**Behavioral Health Resources (Mental Health & Substance Use Services)**

**HELP & EMERGENCY HOTLINES**
Suicide Hotline (800) 273-8255
Crisis Assessment Team (866) 830-6011

**OC Warmline**
Free and confidential telephone service providing emotional support and resources to Orange County residents.
(714) 991-6412
Monday – Friday: 9 a.m. – 3 a.m.
Saturday – Sunday: 10 a.m. – 3 a.m.

**HCA Adult and Older Adult Behavioral Health Clinics**

**Aliso Viejo Outpatient Clinic**
Mental health & substance use services
5 Mareblu Aliso Viejo, CA 92656
(949) 643-6901
Monday – Thursday: 8 a.m. – 6 p.m.,
Friday: 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Accepts Walk-ins & Appointments
Walk-in wait time can take up to 1-2hrs

**Anaheim Outpatient Clinic**
2035 E. Ball Road, Ste. 200, Anaheim 92806
(714) 517-6300
Mental health & substance use services
Monday – Thursday: 8 a.m.–6 p.m.,
Friday: 8 a.m.–5 p.m.
Accepts Walk-ins & Appointments

**Santa Ana Outpatient Clinic**
1200 N. Main Street, Ste. 200, Santa Ana, CA 92701
(714) 480-6767

**Westminster Outpatient Clinic**
14140 Beach Blvd., Ste. 223, Westminster, 92683
(714) 896-7566
Mental health & substance use services
Monday – Thursday: 8 a.m.–6 p.m.
Friday: 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Accepts Walk-ins & Appointments

**Older Adult Services**
1901 E. 4th Street, Ste. 312, Santa Ana, CA 92705
(714) 972-3700
Mental health & substance use services for individuals 59+ y.o. and older.
Monday–Thursday: 8 a.m.–6 p.m.
Friday: 8 a.m.–5 p.m.
Accepts Walk-ins & Appointments

**Mariposa women and Family Center**
Offers men group sessions, and women individual and group sessions.
812 Town and Country Road Orange, Ca
(714) 547-6494 (Appointments only)
Monday–Thursday 9-5pm.
Childcare available but limited
Must be 2 weeks sober before appointment

**Other Behavioral Health Services**

**Community Counseling & Supportive Services (CCSS)**
1040 W. Town & Country Road, Bldg. G,
Orange CA 92868

Mental health & substance use services
Monday – Thursday: 8 a.m. – 6 p.m.,
Friday: 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Accepts Walk ins & Appointments

**Cal-Optima Behavioral Health Line**
(For Medi-Cal beneficiaries)
(855) 877-3885; available 24/7;
TTD/ 800-735-2929

**RESIDENTIAL TREATMENT**

**Phoenix House of Orange County**
(Men/Women/Adolescent) 90 Day Services
1207 E. Fruit St., Santa Ana, CA 92701
(714) 953-9373 (Appointments only/phone screening)
Bring Social security card

**The Villa** (Women only)
910 N. French St., Santa Ana, CA 92701
(714) 541-2732 (Appointments only/phone screening)
Screenings: Su: 11am-12pm
Interviews: M-F 9am
Sliding Scale/ Waitlist: Approx. 2 weeks
Voluntary training in Flower shop

**Woodglen Recovery**
(Men/Women) 90 day Program
771 W. Orangethorpe Ave., Fullerton, CA 92832
(714) 879-0929 (Appointments only/phone screening) Waitlist: Approx. 1-2 months
Fees: sliding scale (assist with employment)
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**Cooper Fellowship**
(Men/Women)
409 N Cooper St., Santa Ana, CA 92703
(714) 554-1152 (Appointments only/)
M-F 8am-12pm in person No walk-ins
Must be sober during waitlist.
Waitlist: Female 4-8wks/Male 8-10wks
Will not take individuals with sex crimes.

**Heritage House**
(Pregnant and parenting women with children up to 12 y.o.)
2212 Placentia Ave., Costa Mesa, CA 92627
(949) 646-2271 (Appointments only/phone screening) Fee: determined through income

**Heritage House North**
(Pregnant and parenting women with children up to 12 y.o.)
321N. State College, Anaheim, CA 92806
(714) 687-0077 (Appointments only/phone screening) fee determined by income. Must have used last 90 days. Prioritize pregnant women & IV users

**Awakenings**
(Treatment for and delivered by Deaf & Hard of Hearing persons)
12322 Clearglen Ave. Apt. 2 Whittier CA
90604
TTY (562) 947-4833 (Phone screenings)
(562) 242-1065 (Video phone)

**Start House**
(HIV+ Individuals) Ask for Jaime
(UP to 180 day in within 24month period)
Time: Screening from 9am-5pm (open 24/7)
Doc: Need Tuberculosis cleared/ VOD Fee: Sliding Scale
Waitlist/Appt: must have screening done beforehand.
Eligibility: No sex offender status/ must be referred by case manager (HOPWA Services.)

**RECOVERY MAINTENANCE**
Phoenix House of Orange County
Drop-in center, self-help meetings, recovery support groups, individual recovery coaching, educational workshops, referrals to community services.
(Men/Women, ages 18+)
1207 E. Fruit St., Santa Ana, CA 92701
(714) 953-9373 ext. 4839

**SOCIAL MODEL DETOX**
Roque Center Detox
(Men/Women)(7 day detox)
10936 Dale Ave., Stanton, CA 90680
(714) 952-4032 (Appointments only)
24 hr phone screening
NO Medi-Cal Approx $175 Fee

**Woodglen Detox**
(Men/Women) 7 day detox
771 W. Orangethorpe Ave. Fullerton CA
92832
Must call everyday 8-9am to stay on waitlist. Must bring photo ID, location of residence, prescribed medications.
(714) 879-2741 (Appointments only/phone screening)

**MEDICAL DETOX SERVICES**
BHS / American Recovery
2180 W. Valley Blvd., Pomona, CA 91768
(909) 865-2336
1775 Chestnut Ave. Long Beach, CA 90813
(562) 599-8444

**SCREENINGS CONDUCTED BY WALK-IN AT:**
1200 North Main St., Ste. 301, Santa Ana, CA 92701 on Monday and Wednesday only: 9 a.m. – 11 a.m.
First come/First serve basis.
For questions, call (714) 480-6660

**METHADONE MAINTENANCE/ DETOX SERVICES**
Western Pacific Rehabilitation
Offers outpatient methadone maintenance and detox.
218 E. Commonwealth Ave., Fullerton, CA 92832
Monday – Friday: 5 a.m. - 12 p.m.; Saturday & Sunday: 5 a.m. – 12 p.m. (closed between 8:30 a.m. - 9:15 a.m.)
(714) 992-4770 (Appointment only)

19751 Dale St., Stanton, CA 90680
Monday – Friday: 5:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.; Saturday & Sunday: 5:45 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.
(714) 821-5311 (Appointment only)
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Community Counseling Supportive Services (CCSS)
Provides outpatient counseling and has staff dedicated to support the Prop. 47 program. If you have questions, need assistance, encounter a problem, or know of information that needs to be updated, please call us at (714) 645-8000.

Prop. 47 Grant Email
If you have comments and/or suggestions regarding Orange County Prop. 47 Grant program, please email us at Prop47CommunityInput@ochca.com.

OC LINKS
Provides information and referral to anyone seeking information or linkage to any of HCA's Behavioral Health Services Programs. Monday – Friday, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. (855) OC-LINKS or (855) 625-4657, or http://www.ochealthinfo.com/oclinks